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Wheat price rise normal; 
have enough stocks: Govt 
PRATIGYA YADAV 
NewDelhi,170ctober 

The increase in wheatprires 
in the past few weeks is 
"normal" on account of a low 

base because the rates had been 
"artificially depressed" last year, 
the Centre on Monday said. 

It has ample stocks to inter
vene in the markets as and when 
required. "The rates fell last year 
because Food Corporation of India 
(FCI) pumped in seven million tonnes 
of wheat in the open market. 
Therefore, it is not advisable to com
pare the current year's increase with 
last year's. It should be compared with 
prices in 2020," Food Secretary 
SUd.hanshu Pandey told reporters. 

He said when compared with the 
2020 rates, there was an 11.42 per cent 
increase in wholesale wheat prices at 
rn.s7 per kg and 12.01 per cent in the 
retail wheat prices OL06 per kg as on 
October 14 this year. 

Stating that this increase was not 
"astronomical", Pandey said it was in 
tune with the hike in the minimum sup
port price (MSP), and expenses on fuel 
and transportation, etc. 

UNDER CONTROL 
Paddy procurementtill October16 
On mU El!im lfl!!iml ll!lffl!l) 
All-lndia1Dtal IIIElll llll!illl ~ ____.,__ ~ 

2.41 i ii 
Haryana Punjab 

ID1ightnot111i!ldlmllSWte1haveootbeimirKlud~ 
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On the wheat and rice stocks in the 
Central pool, FCI Chairman Ashok 
K K Meena said the government had a 
wheat stock of22.7 million tonnes, which 
was higher than the buffer norm of20.S 
million tonnes, till October 1. 

Similarly, thericestockwas20.5mil
lion tonnes, higher than the norm of10.3 
million tonnes in the period concerned. 

PM expresses concern over 
high import bill of edible oils 

The projected stocks of wheat and 
rice till April 1, 2023, would be much 
higher than the buffer norms even after 
the free grain supplies under the 
Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna 
Yojana, the National Food Security Act 
and other welfare requirements, he 
added.According to FCI, the wheat stock 
in Central pool on April 1 next year is 
expected to be 11.3 million tonnes. higher 
than the buffer requirement of 7.5 mil
lion tonnes. 

'Ihericestockduringthesameperiod. 
is projected to be 23.7 million tonnes as 
against a buffer of13.6 million tonnes. 

Meena said the government was 
monitoring the prices of essential com
modities and taking steps as required. 

The government said paddy procure
ment had consistently increased since 
2017 and had gone up to 88.2 million 
tonnes in 2021. 

Prime MinisterNarendra Modi on 
Monday expressed concern over 
India's high importbillforedibleoil, 
fertilisers, and crude oil.and said 
there was a need to vvork in a mission 
mode to make the countryself
reliantand reduce import 
dependence. With international 
energy prices soaring after the war in 
Ukraine, India will spend a record 
f2.5 trillion to subsidisefertiliserfor 
farmers. Another $120 billion is spent 
on importingcrude oil and the two 

The amount paid to farmers (nnder 
MSP) has increased from t90,372.42 
crore to U.72 trillion in the same peri
od.Duringthe kharif marketing season, 
the projection for paddy procurement 
is 77.1 million tonnes and farmers are 
estimated to get more than 
U.58trillion. 

Between October 1 and 16, 5.77 mil-

ACCENT REGION 
CHHATTISGARH 

Farmers, women 
SH Gs get :tl,866 er 
R KRISHNA DAS Besides, the state government is 
Raipur, 170ctober providing aid under the scheme to 

farmers adopting crop diversification 
The Chhattisgarh government on and plantation. 
Monday transferred more than n,866 Under the Gramin Krishi 
croretofanners,agriculturallabourers Bhumiheen Mazdoor Nyay Yojana, 
and members of women self-help tllS.80 crore has been transferred to 
groups(SHGs)-allbeneficiariesofthe the accounts of 466,000 landless 
state's several flagship schemes. labourers. 

Atavirtualfunction,ChiefMinister The state government also trans-
Bhupesh Baghel did the transfer. ferred t5.S9 crore to the beneficiaries 

over 2.7 million payees enrolled of the Godhan Nyay Yojana, the most 
under the government's schemes such talked-about scheme of the govern
as theRajivGandhiKisanNyayYojana, ment. Under the scheme, gauthans 
Rajiv Gandhi Gramin (livestock sheds) have 

Krishi Bhumiheen ■:. · been built inpanchayats 
MazdoorNyayYojana,and , . · . and they have become a 
Godhan Nyay Yojana will , , : , . , , source of livelihood for 
benefitaheadofDiwali. , . · . villagers. 

Of the amount, tl,745 • 1 , • , • As of now, 8,408 ga,u-
crore has been transferred : · thans have been set up 
to the accounts of 2A mil- . · , · against the sanctioned 
lionfannersundertheRajiv · · , · 10,624 and the state gov-
GandhiKisanNyayYojana. ernment is building a 
The scheme was introduced by the rural industrial park. 
BhupeshBaghelgovernmentin2019to SHGs have taken up projects that 
provide financial assistance to paddy- include manufacturingvermicompost 
growing farmers. Since inception, the and fertilisers from cow-dung and 
state government has paid tl.6,416.10 urinethestategovernmentisprocuring 
crore, including the third instalment under the Godhan Nyay Yojana, 
released on Monday, to farmers. launched in 2020. 

Chhattisgarh is the only state that The state government spokesperson 
hasbeenprocuringpaddyfromfarm- said of the amount, t4.22 crore had 
ers at t2,500 per quintal, which is been paid to villagers who sold cow
higher than what the Centre has set dung to the Gau than Committee. 

UTTAR PRADESH 

together are the biggest drain on 
exchequer. 

Addressing PM l<isan Samman 
Sammelan 2022 event, the PM 
released the 12th instalment of the 
cash support that the government 
had launched ahead of the 2019 
general elections, and laundled a 
sdlemeto brand all subsidised 
fertiliser under one brand 'Bharat' to 
eliminate product differentiation and 
confusion multiple brands cause in 
themindsoffarrners. PTI 

lion tonnes of paddy, including3.9mil
lion tonnes in terms of rice, has been 
procured, which is higher than last 
yea,. 

In 2022, wheat procurement has 
been 18.8 million tonnes whereas 
requirement is 19.2 million tonnes. 

Withinputsfrom8anjeebMukhe,jee 

RAJASTHAN 

OIL interested 
in petroleum 
mining lease 
AIIILSHARMA 
Jaipur, 170ctober 

Oil India Llmited (OIL) is interested in 
picking up a petroleum mining lease 
(PML) in an area spread over 67 square 
kilometres (sq. km) in Jaisalmer and 
Bikaner under the Discovered Small 
Field policy, a senior state government 
official has said. 

"A proposal in this regard has been 
submitted to the state government 
and action will be taken soon," said 
SubodhAgarwal, additional chief sec
retary, mines and petroleum, 
Rajasthan, after meeting OIL 
Chairman and Managing Director 
Ranjeet Rath in Jaipur recently. 

OIL produces heavy oil and natural 
gas at Ta.not Dandewalaand Baghewala 
in the state, and is exploring PML for 
five more locations in the state. 

There are four petroliferous basins in 
an area of 150,000 sq km in the state. 
Agarwal said that OIL and ONGC are 
producingpetroleumandnaturalgas
they hold 11 PMLs - and nnder the 
exploration licence, Vedanta, ONGC, 
and OIL are doing the exploration work. 

The official requested OIL to begin 
new work in the renewable energy sec
tor, saying there was scope in the field 
of solar and wind energy in the state and 
requested it to invest in green energy. 

Bangladesh, Vietnam seen as 
competitors in textile trade 

ofpowerloomandhamess 
solarenergytorunthese 
units. Wewillincreasesilk 
productionsoastomeetour 
entire indigenous silk fabric 
demandlocally,"astate 
govemmentofficialsaid. 
Last year, the state 
government has suggested 
that the central government 
facilitate the removal of 
trade barriers for Indian 
apparel shipments in the 
lucrative European markets. 

VIRENDRASINGH RAWAT 
Lucknow,170ctober 

UttarPradesh(UP), which is 
amongthetoptextile 
producers in India, is 
lookingtocompetewith 
majorintemationalplayers 
like Bangladesh and 
Vietnamforalargerpieof 
theglobaltextileand 
garment trade. 

Withashareofabout13 
percent, UPisoneofthetop 
three domestic textile 

players. Bangladesh, 
Vietnam, and Indonesia are 
theleadingtextile exporters 
intheAsiaregion. 

To boost the textile sector 
andcreatehalfamillion 
jobs, the UP government has 
approved the Uttar Pradesh 
TextileandGannenting 
Policy2022, whichaimsto 
attractUO.OOOcroreof 
private investment in the 
next.five years. The new 
textilepolicyaimsto 
establishthestateasa 

leadingglobaltextilecentre, 
apartfromfortifyingthe 
entiretextilevaluechain
handloom,powerloom, 
spinning, weaving, 
proces&ng, etc. Guided by 
the policy, the government 
will take proactive steps to 
setup:fivetextileand 
garment parks with the 
objective of augmenting the 
incomeofhand.loomand 
powerloomweaversby50 
per cent "The state will 
facilitate the modernisation 

At that time, Indian 
textileexportsattracted 
higher tariffs even as its 
Asian peers-Bangladesh, 
Vietnam,andCambodia
faced significantly lower and 
evenzeroduty. 

••••• - ••••• 
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TENDER NOTICE /E•Tl!nderlnq Mode Only) 
Oiinet"1Cler.! inSifve Bidsysttm Ml invill!d b"9upply, lnllllllllon, Tallng1ndCmrnlalonlngdD2 
Nos. Pltlus Ei.:tnlri~ ilH'lllllion W.9' Bridgll llf1411 MT l;IIIGity(uPll'RDSO,PKifjc:rion No. WD-
21-MISC-11) 11dudlnt connucllon dWIW, b~dgl llou11/contCJII l'OOIII In comllllln •try 11111111911 
MMLP.PnriNp1nd111e&tlll'l11..P-JQ,ur,Odi.ti1onTumMyS...indudingANC.Theliddocumootcan 
00 blldCMl1oad8clafler""" Rs.1 0'.XJl.tiroLKii oolnllfflhlwelwle'--~~-rwlrard.comlCCII.. 

Eemntr.lonll)'Dapo1ir 
C061o1Documert" 
TenderPror.:es,;ingFee' 

Rs.70,60,5651-induffl of GSTI 
90d8)'SforSITCano:ISDC)'iiW1iforAAIC 
Rs.1,41,2111-{1hrough • pnymllll) Mpard&JH 3.0ofSaclion·II 
Rs.1 000i-indu~~ ofall taxe1311d dutiee lhr01JM e-pa""'ent 
R,; .4,1S6/- (indusiv,,, of 1~% GST) tmlugh e-paymentwhidl is 
Non-m'undablt 

Dntt ofSalt (Olillnt) From1!1/10/20Z1 1t16:00 Hrs.to08/11/2022upto17:00 Hrs. 
Dlte &Time of$.lbmi$Sien O!l/11/2022u 1013:00 f-lrl. E-TendeMllModeOnlvl 
Date &Time ofOpenirl!l 10/1112C22at15:30Hrs. 
'Tmlugh9-F'a)Tmllll 
CONCOR rillil'Wll the right to r11j11ct 1my or 11n the t11nda's without assignilg any rw!ions lhlll'Wf. For 
complete detail~ logon to www.tenderwiz1rd.~r11/CCIL. Gl'<lup Gerieral Mt riager/Pl& {Area-4) 

9~ 
O!lloo-Dul _, Dstllllb artiAsum-7H802iCl~L11101AS1959GOO-J11'8W.lllf.-:-.ol~nd a com 

Notice is hereby given that the following original equity share certificahi1s have 
been lostlmisplecad end are not traceebla. The holdar.i/purt:haser.i/lagal haira 
have applied to the Company for issue of duplicate share certificates. Any 
person who has a claim in respect of the !laid equity shares should write to the 
undersigned at OIL House, Plot No.19, Sector-16A, Noida, Dist. G.B. Nagar 
201301, Uttar Pradesh. The Company wiU proceed to issue duplicate share 
certificates in lieu of Iha said certificatas, if no objection is received witl7in 
15 days of the publication of this notice. 

Manindranath 
Bhattachrya 
Kalyani 
Bhattacha a 

Place: N<.lida 
Dal■d:17.10.2022 

Folio No. No. of C.rtificat. DistinctiY11 Numb■rs 

(OIL000) Shtr■s Numb■ni From To 
0450 100 27813 142776851 142776950 

250 718660 800726351 800726600 

ForOillndialimited 
so,. 

(A.K.S•hoo) 
CompanySecretiry 

ACS:12385 
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Extract of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Six Months ended September 30, 2022 

Particulars 

1 TotallncomefromOperations 
2 Net Profit for the period (before tax.exceptional and extraonJinary items) 
3 Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional and extraonJinary items) 
4 Net Profit for the period after tax {after Exceptional and ExtraonJinary items) 

Quarter ended 
Sept 30, Sept 30, 

2022 2021 
(Unaudited) (UnaudHed) 

13,479 11,265 
2,701 2,235 
2,701 2,235 
1,997 1,575 

(Rs. In Lakhs) 
Six months ended Year ended 

Sept 30, Sept 30, March 31 , 
2022 2021 2022 

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 
26,372 22,078 44,018 

5,213 4,162 7,317 
5,213 4,162 7,317 
3,818 2,933 5,148 

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit for the period (after 
tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 1,991 1,572 3,805 2,927 5,123 

6 Paid-up equity share capital (Face Yalue Rs.8/- each) 1,323 1,323 1,323 1,323 1,323 
7 Reserves {excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in the Audited Balance sheet 

ofthepreviousyear 24,254 
8 Earnings Per Share (Rs.8/• each)• {not annualised for the quarter) 

Basic(in Rs.): 
Diluted in Rs.: 
~ 

12.08 
12.08 

9.52 23.09 17.74 31.13 
9.52 23.09 17.74 31.13 

1 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the BoanJ of□irectora at their respective meetings held on Octooer 17, 2022. 
2 The Company operates in only one reportable business segment i.e. Pharmaceuticals. 
3 Duriig the quarter ended 3oth June 2022, the Company exercised the option of lower tax rate under section 115 BM of Income Tax Act, 1961 as introduced by the TaxaUon Laws 

(Amendment) Act, 2019 effective April 01, 2022. Accordingly, the Company has adopted the new tax rate of 25.17% which has resulted in a reversal of deferred tax balances of Rs 46 
lakhsonacro,ntofremeasurementofdeferredtaxbalancesasat31stMarch, 2022andisrecognisedinthefinancialresultsforthequarterended30th June,2022. 

4 The abov.i is wi axtract of the datailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stoi:.:k Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disciosure 
Requirements) RegulaUoos, 2015. The full formal of the Quarter1y Financial Results is available on Stoi:.:k Exdlange websites viz. {www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com) and on 
Company's website (www.rpglifesciences.com) 

Date: October 17,2022 
Place : Mumbai 

For RPG Life Sciences Limited 
Yugal Sikri 

Managing Director 
DIN:07576560 

- TENDER CARE - -Advertorial 

PUNJAB & SIND BANK ORGANIZED 
CREDIT OUTREACH PROGRAM 

ATFARIDKar 

P(f~;~~!~~:snok~~:~~=~!:f ~~:~~~:;:ipsr:~u~ 
Kumar Saha, MD & CEO along-with Shri Praveen Kumar 
Mongia, FGM and Zonal Head Shri Ku I deep Singh distributed 
various sanction letters 
underKCC, PMMY, SHG, 
PMEGPetc. Speakingon 
the occasion, Shri Saha 
informed that Bank is 
committed to extend all Govt 
sponsored schemes and 
more such camps will be organized in coming months to boost 
creditto rural segment of the society. 

INAUGURATION OF NABARD SPONSORED 
AGRI AND HANDICRAFTS EXHIBITION BY 

REGIONAL DIRECTOR, RBI 
An Agri and Handicrafts exhibition, sponsored by NABARD was 
inaugurated by Dr. B. Kenchappa, RD, RBI on 140ctober2022. 
This exhibition is being held from 
14 -21 October 2022, in the 
premises of NABARD, Uttar 
Pradesh Regional Office 
Lucknow. Thereare35 stalls in 
the exhibition to showcase the 
products of more than 65 artisans, members of self-help groups, 
FPOs/OFPOs from various districts of the State. 
Addressing the participants of the exhibition, Dr. B. Kenchappa, 
RD., RBI, appreciated the efforts of NABARD for providing 
marketing avenues to the artisans, SHG members FPOs etc. On 
this occasion, the Chief General Manager of UP Regional Office, 
NABARD,ShriSanjayKumarDora in hisaddress,saidthatNABARD 
is always committed towards the prosperity & wellbeing of various 
stake holders associated with the projects supported by NABARD. 

HINDI DNAS CELEBRATION 
ORGANIZED BY BANK OF INDIA 

The Hindi month was observed by 
Bankoflndia, BardhamanZonefrom 
14 September2022 to 140ctober 
2022 and Hindi Diwas celebrations 
were concluded on 140ctober2022 
under the chairmanship of Zonal 
Manager Shri Guru Prasad Gond. Zonal Manager Shri Guru Prasad 
Gond said that Hindi language is the official language of the country 
as well as the language of public relations. Most of the population of 
the country uses Hindi language. 

BANK OF INDIA CELEBRATES 
'HINDI MONTH' 

:~:n~:1::.~~::~ Pt-w711~,,.~ .. it:;'l;b" 
Zone from 14 September to 
140ctober2022. During this 
various Hindi competitions 
were organized for the staff members. The winning participants were 
rewarded bytheZonal ManagerofAhmedabadZone, Mr. Ravi 
Shankarand Deputy Zonal Manager, Mr. ManoharPimplikar in the 
Hindi month concluding program held on October 15, 2022. The 
program was conducted by Dr. Ankita Tandon, Chief Manager 
(Rajbhasha). - •• •• 

HPCL ENTERS BHOPAL RETAIL 
MARKET WITH LAUNCH OF ITS 1ST 

HAPPYSHOP & PAANl@CWBHP 

Hindustan Petroleum .-.-•.,.•■·~-==-,.....,-=,.. 

Corporation Ltd., 
opened its 1st 
HaPpyShop in the 
capital of Madhya 
Pradesh at the HP 
Auto Centre, Kolar 
Road. The store was inaugurated by the Company's Chairman 
and Managing Director, Shri Pushp Kumar Joshi in the presence 
of ED- Retail, Shri Sandeep Maheshwari, CGM- Retail, West 
Zone, Shri Ch Srinivas and other senior officials, dealers and 
citizens of the locality. 
In pursuit of enhancing customer experience on a continuous 
basis, HPCL is ever expanding the bouquet of services being 
offered to its esteemed customers. While inaugurating the Bhopal 
HaPpyShopand PAANl@CLUBHP, Shri Pus hp Kumar Joshi said, 
"It gives me immense pleasure in expanding our Retail footprint 
to the State Capital. This launch will make a significant difference 
to the experience of the customers and live up to our motto of 
'Delivering Happiness'. The customer response to HPCL Retail 
new ventures has been very encouraging and is setto accelerate 
the growth of HaPpyShop and PAANl@CLUBHP network in the 
Country." 

CANARA BANK: INAUGURATION OF 
DIGITAL BANKING UNITS (DBUS) 

To give a boost to the digital economy and also as the country marks 
75 years of its independence, it was proposed in the current year's 
Budget to set up 75 Digital Banking units (DBUs) in 75 districts of the 
country by scheduled commercial banks.DB LI isan identified Brick 
& Mortar area in the identified district hosted by the anchor bank 
INherein banking services are provided though digital modes/chan
nels in a paperless, efficient, safe and secured environment. 
Honorable Prime Minister has dedicated Seventy-five (75) Digital 
Banking Unitstothecountryon 16th October2022at 11 am through 
avirtualevent. 
Canara Bank has established 5 state of the art DB Us viz. Bangalore 
Rural(Devanahalli) in Kamataka, Emakulum in Kerala, Raichurin 
Kamataka, Virudhunagar in Tamilnadu and Lakshadweep\Nhich are 
inaugurated as part of the event. 

AYURVEDA DAY CELEBRATIONS IN NMDC -
AYURVEDA FOR MENTAL WELLBEING 

NavratnaPSENMDCinassociation ••I'!'!!"!''!"'!'•• 
with Brahma Kumaris, spiritual 
movement that originated in 
Hyderabad,recentlyorganizedaTalk l:lcl-"'O!ir..
on "SlressManagement"atitsHead ~ ~ ,. •· t ~ . ~ •• <. ~: ~ • 
Office in Hyderabad on Friday. 
Participating in the Government's 'Har Din, HarGharAyurveda' 
initiative, a six-week long programme from September 12 to 
October 23, 2022, NMDC is organizing various programmes 
ensuring Jan Bhagidari at its Head Office and major Projects. 
Promoting 'Ayurveda for Mental Health', NMDC Head Office invited 
Sister B. K. Anitha from the Brahma Kumaris organization to deriver 
talk on ·stress Managemenr. 
Speaking on the occasion, Sister B.K. Anitha emphasized on the 
power of positivity in dealing with stressful situations and said, "One 
must face problems with an empathetic approach, mindful of other 
people's journey as well. We need to appreciate the present and 
value ourselves in order to grow and lead a peaceful life." - ••••• 



amoO dmMm X¡."_w§~B© bjXrn'

_§Jidma, {X. 18 Am°ŠQ>mo~a 2022 5_w§~B© bjXrn

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV òV Amho H$s,
lr_Vr Amem am_M§Ð OmYd ̀ m§Zm âb°Q> H«$.~r-16,
MmaH$mon lr Am{edm©X H$mo-Am°n. hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b.,
ßbm°Q> H«$.914, AmaEggr-20, go�Q>a-9, MmaH$mon,
H$m§{Xdbr (n.), _w §~B©-400067, joÌ\$i 25
Mm¡._r., ßbm°Q> H«$.914, O_rZ gìh} H«$.41, Jmd
MmaH$mon, VmbwH$m ~mo[adbr `m OmJo~m~V åhmS>mÛmao
{dVarV dmQ>nnÌ d åhmS>m nmg~wn ho _mPo Aerb lr.
Y_}e {OdamO {MÌmoS>m `m§À`mH$Sy>Z hadbo AmhoV.
`mg§X^m©V ~¥hÝ_w§~B© nmobrg/MmaH$mon nmobrg R>mUo, _w§~B©
òWo VH«$ma H«$.39255-2022 {XZm§H$ 15.10.2022

amoOr Zm|X H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg Vo gmnS>ë`mg qH$dm H$moUVmhr
A{YH$ma, h¸$, Xmdm qH$dm {hV qH$dm Amjon
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© A°S>. C_oe dr.
OmYd ̀ m§Zm Imobr H«$.43, ßbm°Q> H«$.253, Am_§ÌU
H$mohm¡gmo {b., go�Q>a H«$.2, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr
(n.), _w §~B ©-400067 ` oW o  g yMZm àH$meZ
VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§V g§nH©$ H$amdm AÝ`Wm Ago
g_Obo OmB©b H$s, dmQ>nnÌ d åhmS>m nmg~wH$ ho hadbo
Amho Am{U Ë`mH$[aVm Ë`m§Mo Amjon Ë`mJ Ho$bobo
AmhoV.

ghr/-
lr. C_oe dr. OmYd
dH$sb C� Ý`m`mb`

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {XZm§H$:18.10.2022

gdmªZm òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV òV Amho H$s, _o. doñQ>Z© B§S>ñQ́>r`b H$m°nm}aoeZ ({~ëS>ag©) Am{U
lr. AemoH$ aVZbmb O¡Z d lr. {Jarf gÝ_wIbmb O¡Z ( ẁ{ZQ> YmaH$) `m§À`m Xaå`mZ
_mb_Îmm AWm©V Am¡Úmo{JH$ ẁ{ZQ> H«$.9S>r, joÌ\$i gw_mao 660 Mm¡.\w$. H$mn}Q> joÌ, 4Wm
_Obm, R>mH$a B§S>ñQ́>r`b BñQ>oQ> åhUyZ kmV B_maV, R>mH$a B§S>ñQ>́r`b {à_m`gog H$mo-
Am°nao{Q>ìh gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS> åhUyZ kmV gmogm`Q>r, ßbm°Q> H«$.10/11, {gVmam_ {_ëg
H§$nmD§$S>, Zm._. Omoer _mJ©, _w§~B©-400011, O_rZ grQ>rEg H«$.72, bmoAa nai {d^mJ,
Zm|XUr {Oëhm d Cn{Oëhm _w§~B© eha, _hmnm{bH$m Or/X{jU dm°S>© ̀ oWrb OmJo~m~V {XZm§H$
07.01.1974 amoOr Pmboë`m H$amaZm_mMr _wi àV ha{dbr Amho Am{U _mbH$ lr. e¡boe
{XZmZmW Im_H$a `m§Zr AË §̀V emoY KoD$Zhr gmnS>bobo Zmhr Am{U Ë`m§Zr Zm._.Omoer _mJ©
nmobrg R>mUo, _w§~B© ̀ oWo {XZm§H$ 07.10.2022 amoOr bmnVm Zm|X H«$.37363-2022 Zwgma
VH«$ma Zm|X H$ê$Z nmohmoM nmdVr KoVbr Amho. Oa H$moUm ì`º$sH$S>o da Z_wX _wi H$amaZm_mMr
àV Vmã`mV Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZm Ë`m§Mm nÎmm: Ûmam lr. n§H$OHw$_ma Eg.
{nbmZr, E\$-49-59, {dZg AnmQ>©_|Q>g², S>m°.Ama.Or. WS>mZr _mJ©, dair, _w§~B©-400018
òWo gwnwX© H$amdo.

AmO {XZm§H$sV 18 Am°�Q>mo~a, 2022

B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.

à{V^wV F$UmÀ`m dgwbrH$[aVm gXa H$m`Xm d A{Y{Z`_m A§VJ©V àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè`mH$S>o Vm~m Agë`mZwgma
ga\$m`gr H$m`Xm, 2002 AÝd`o Agboë`m A{YH$mamA§VJ©V ñWmda _mb_ÎmoÀ`m {dH«$sH$[aVm {dH«$s gyMZm. _mJrb
Am°ZbmB©Z {bbmdmV H$moUVohr IaoXrXmam§Zr Mm¡H$er/gh^mJ Z KoVë`mZo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè`m§Zr ImgJr ì`dhmamZo
Imbr Z_wX Ho$boë`m à{V ŵV _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$s H$aÊ`mMo {ZpíMV Ho$bo Amho.
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog Am{U {deofV� H$O©Xma `m§Zm `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$
{b.{b.{b.{b.{b.À`m Zmdo VmaU Agbobo Imbrb _mb_ÎmoMr {g�`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ\$mog©_|Q>) A{Y{Z`_, 2002 À`m {Z`_ 8 d 9
ghdm{MVm ga\$m`gr H$m`ÚmÀ`m VaVwXrZwgma Xo` aH$_oÀ`m dgwbrH$[aVm ImgJr ì`dhmamZo Ogo Amho OoWo Amho, Ogo
Á`m pñWVrV Amho Ë`mZwgma 25.11.2022 amoOr {dH«$s Ho$br OmB©b.

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 4Wm _Obm, ñnoÝga ßbmPm, H«$.769, _mD$ÝQ> amoS>,Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 4Wm _Obm, ñnoÝga ßbmPm, H«$.769, _mD$ÝQ> amoS>,Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 4Wm _Obm, ñnoÝga ßbmPm, H«$.769, _mD$ÝQ> amoS>,Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 4Wm _Obm, ñnoÝga ßbmPm, H«$.769, _mD$ÝQ> amoS>,Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 4Wm _Obm, ñnoÝga ßbmPm, H«$.769, _mD$ÝQ> amoS>,
AÞm gbmB©, MoÞB©, Vm{_iZmSy>-600002.AÞm gbmB©, MoÞB©, Vm{_iZmSy>-600002.AÞm gbmB©, MoÞB©, Vm{_iZmSy>-600002.AÞm gbmB©, MoÞB©, Vm{_iZmSy>-600002.AÞm gbmB©, MoÞB©, Vm{_iZmSy>-600002.

H$O©Xma/O_rZXmamMoH$O©Xma/O_rZXmamMoH$O©Xma/O_rZXmamMoH$O©Xma/O_rZXmamMoH$O©Xma/O_rZXmamMo
Zmd d nÎmmZmd d nÎmmZmd d nÎmmZmd d nÎmmZmd d nÎmm

1. lr_Vr a{~Am gmJra eoI,
2. lr_Vr \¡$Ob eoI
(XmoKm§Mm {Zdmgr nÎmm: Imobr H«$.201, B_maV
H«$.288, ~¡Vwb ZJa H$mZoar, hþ§S>m _pñOXOdi,
g_X ZJa, {^d§S>r, R>mUo-421305.)
H$O© ImVo H«$.:VLPHDADR0001838
21.12.2016 amoOr Xò  Xmdm a¸$_ é.10,28,817/
- VgoM Cd©[aV _m{gH$mgh 22.12.2016 nmgyZ
n wT >rb ì`mO. (EHy $U WH$~mH $ s {XZm §H $
13.10.2022 amoOr é.31,48,453/-)

1. lr_Vr nwînm amo{hXmg amUo,
2. lr. amo{hXmg dmgwXod amUo
(XmoKm§Mm {Zdmgr nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.2, Vi_Obm,
JwéàgmX AnmQ>©_|Q>, Jmonr Amir, nS>Km, {^d§S>r,
em§Vr ZJa, {^d§S>r, _hmamï>́-421302.)
H$O© ImVo H«$.:VLPHKLYN0001442
13.12.2017 amoOr Xò  Xmdm a¸$_ é.9,10,239/
- VgoM Cd©[aV _m{gH$mgh 14.12.2017 nmgyZ
n wT >rb ì`mO. (EHy $U WH$~mH $ s {XZm §H $
13.10.2022 amoOr é.24,47,449/-)

_mb_ÎmoMo dU©Z_mb_ÎmoMo dU©Z_mb_ÎmoMo dU©Z_mb_ÎmoMo dU©Z_mb_ÎmoMo dU©Z

Ama.gr.gr. Jmim H«$.2, joÌ\$i 239 Mm¡.\w$. H$mn}Q>
joÌ, _hmnm{bH$m Ka H«$.125, O_rZ gr.Eg.H«$.6122,
6123, 6124, 6125, 6126, 6127 d 6128, Jmd
H$mZoar, VmbwH$m {^d§S>r, {Oëhm R>mUo `oWrb OmJoMo gd©
^mJ d I§S>.
VgoM {dÚ_mZ d ^mdr Ago XmoÝhr O{_Zrbm ñWm`r
OmoS>bobo qH$dm O{_Zrg g§b¾ gd© B_maVr d g§aMZm
`mgh EH${ÌV Am{U gd© _¥Ë ẁnÌ/_m_wb A{YH$ma ̀ mgh.

âb°Q> E_.H«$.1044, ãbm°H$ 2, Vi_Obm, JwéàgmX
AnmQ>©_|Q>, Jmonr Amir, nS>Km, {^d§S>r, R>mUo, _hmamï>́-
421302, joÌ\$i 640 Mm¡.\w$., Zm|XUr {Oëhm R>mUo
`m§À`m _`m©XoV Agboë`m O{_ZrMo gd© ^mJ d I§S>.
VgoM {dÚ_mZ d ^mdr Ago XmoÝhr O{_Zrbm ñWm`r
OmoS>bobo qH$dm O{_Zrg g§b¾ gd© B_maVr d g§aMZm
`mgh EH${ÌV Am{U gd© _¥Ë ẁnÌ/_m_wb A{YH$ma ̀ mgh.

ImgJr ì`dhmam A§VJ©V ñWmda _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$sImgJr ì`dhmam A§VJ©V ñWmda _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$sImgJr ì`dhmam A§VJ©V ñWmda _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$sImgJr ì`dhmam A§VJ©V ñWmda _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$sImgJr ì`dhmam A§VJ©V ñWmda _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$s

Ama{jV _wë` dAma{jV _wë` dAma{jV _wë` dAma{jV _wë` dAma{jV _wë` d
BaR>o a¸$_BaR>o a¸$_BaR>o a¸$_BaR>o a¸$_BaR>o a¸$_

Ama{jV _wë`:Ama{jV _wë`:Ama{jV _wë`:Ama{jV _wë`:Ama{jV _wë`: é.
7,23,240/- (én`o
gmV bmI Vodrg

hOma XmoZeo Mmirg
\$º$)

BaR>o:BaR>o:BaR>o:BaR>o:BaR>o: é.72,324/-
(én`o ~hmÎma hOma

{VZeo Mmodrg
\$º$).

Ama{jV _wë`:Ama{jV _wë`:Ama{jV _wë`:Ama{jV _wë`:Ama{jV _wë`: é.
7,68,000/- (én`o
gmV bmI ASw>gï>

hOma \$º$)
BaR>o:BaR>o:BaR>o:BaR>o:BaR>o: é.76,800/-
(én`o ehmÎma hOma

AmR>eo \$º$).

{dH«$sÀ`m Vnerbdma AQ>r d eVvgmR>r, H¥$n`m www.equitasbank.com da {Xboë`m qbH$Mm g§X^© ¿`m.

{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B© àm{YH¥$V A{YH$maràm{YH¥$V A{YH$maràm{YH¥$V A{YH$maràm{YH¥$V A{YH$maràm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
VmarI: 18/10/2022VmarI: 18/10/2022VmarI: 18/10/2022VmarI: 18/10/2022VmarI: 18/10/2022 B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.B¹$sQ>mg ñ_m°b \$m`ZmÝg ~±H$ {b.

hm°̀ ~mI H$ba§Q²>g B§{S>`m {b{�Q>oS>
(nwduMr ³b°[aE§Q> Ho${�H$ëg (B§{S>¶m) {b{�Q>oS>)
grAm¶EZ:
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶:

Xÿa.:
B©-�ob:
do~gmB©Q>: 

H§$nZrMo ZmdmV ~XbmMr gyMZm
gXñ`m§Zm ̀ oWo gw{MV H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, H§$nZr {Z~§YH$, _w§~B© (`mnwT>o AmaAmogr) ̀ m§Zr {XZm§H$ 17
Am°�Q>mo~a, 2022 nmgyZ H§$nZrMo Zmd ³b°[aE§Q> Ho${�H$ëg (B§{S>¶m) {b{�Q>oS> ~XbyZ hm°̀ ~mI
H$ba§Q²>g B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS> Ago R>odÊ`mg _mÝ`Vm {Xbobr Amho.
gwYm[aV ñWmnZm à_mUnÌ, Cnamoº$ ~m~rH$[aVm AmaAmogrH$Sy>Z H§$nZrÀ`m ZdrZ Zmdo {dVarV H$aÊ`mV
Ambo Amho.

gXa Vn{ecdma g§nwU© _m{hVr H§$nZrÀ`m do~gmB©Q>da Am{U ~rEgB©
{b{_Q>oS>À`m Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ E�gM|O Am°\$ B§{S>̀ m {b{_Q>oS>À`m

do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.
hm°̀ ~mI H$ba§Q²>g B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm

{XZm§H$ : 17 Am°�Q>mo~a, 2022 A_r Omoer
{R>H$mU : Zdr _w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: AmanrOr hmD$g, 463, S>m°. A°Zr ~oP§Q> amoS>, dair, _w§~B©-400030.
grAm`EZ: Eb24232E_EM2007nrEbgr169354, Xÿa.:+91-22-24981650;

\°$�g:+91-22-24970127, do~gmB©Q>: , B©-_oc:

30 gßQ>|~a, 2022 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d ghm_mhrH$[aVm AboImn[ajrV EH$_od {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©Mm Ahdmc
(é.bmImV)

                     g§nbobr {V�mhr                    g§nbobr ghm_mhr g§nbobo df©
                                                       Vnerb 30.09.22 30.09.21 30.09.22 30.09.21 31.03.22

AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV boImn[a{jV

1. H$m ©̀McZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ 13479 11265 26372 22078 44016
2. H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m (H$a, AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm

{deof gmYmaU ~m~nyd©) 2701 2235 5213 4162 7317
3. H$anyd© H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m (AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm

{deof gmYmaU ~m~Z§Va) 2701 2235 5213 4162 7317
4. H$amZ§Va H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m (AndmXmË_H$ Am{U/qH$dm

{deof gmYmaU ~m~Z§Va) 1997 1575 3818 2933 5148
5. H$mcmdYrH$[aVm EHy$U gd©§H$f CËnÞ (H$mcmdYrH$[aVm gdªH$f Z\$m

(H$amZ§Va) Am{U BVa gdªH$f CËnÞ (H$amZ§Va)) 1991 1572 3805 2927 81523
6. ^aUm Ho$bobo g_^mJ ^m§S>dc (Xe©Zr _wë` é.8/- àË òH$s) 1,323 1,323 1,323 1,323 1,323
7. amIrd (nwZ©_wë`m§{H$V amIrd dJiyZ) _mJrb dfm©À`m boImn[a{jV

Vmio~§XnÌH$mV {Xë`mà_mUo - - - - 24254
8. CËnÞ à{V^mJ (ê$.8/- àË`oH$s) ({V_mhrH$[aVm dm{f©H$sH$aU Zmhr)

1. _yi (é.) 12.08 9.52 23.09 17.74 31.13
2. gm¡{_H¥$V (é.) 12.08 9.52 23.09 17.74 31.13

Q>rn:
1. darb {ZîH$fm©Mo boImg{_VrÛmao nwZ{d©bmoH$Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo Am{U {X.17 Am°�Q>mo~a, 2022 amoOr Pmboë`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m g ôV _mÝ` H$aÊ`mV Ambo.
2. H§$nZr EH$_od {ZîH$f©`mo½` ì`dgm` {d^mJ AWm©V \$m_m©ñ`w{Q>H$ëg_Ü ò H$m ©̀aV Amho.
3. 30 OyZ, 2022 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhrXaå`mZ H§$nZrZo 1 E{àb, 2022 nmgyZ à^mdr Agbobo H$a{ZYm©aU {dYr (gwYm[aV) H$m`Xm 2019 Ûmao gmXa à_mUo

Am`H$a H$m`Xm 1961 Mo H$b_ 115~rEE A§VJ©V {H$_mZ H$aXamMm n`m©̀  KoVbm hmoVm. VX²Zwgma H§$nZrZo 25.17% ZdrZ H$aXa pñdH$mabm. n[aUm_ ñdénr
31 _mM©, 2022 amoOr ñW{JV H$a {e�H$sMo nwZ©_moOUr ImË`mda é.46 bmIm§Mo ñW{JV H$a {e�H$ H$a gwYm[aV H$aÊ`mV Ambo Am{U Vo 30 OyZ, 2022
amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhrH$[aVm {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©V KoÊ`mV Ambo.

4. go~r ({cpñQ>J̈ Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñ�cmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½ ẁcoeZ 2015 À`m {Z`_ 33 AÝd ò ñQ>m°H$ E�gM|Ogh gmXa H$aÊ`mV Amcocr Ì¡_m{gH$ {dÎmr`
{ZîH$fm©Mo g{dñVa Z_wÝ`mVrc CVmam Amho. Ì¡_m{gH$ {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©Mo g§nyU© Z_wZm H§$nZrÀ`m  do~gmB©Q>da Am{U ñQ>m°H$
E�gM|OÀ`m  d  do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.

AmanrOr bmB©\$ gm`goÝg {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ẁJb {gH«$s

{XZm§H$: 17 Am°�Q>mo~a, 2022 ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmbH$
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© S>rAm`EZ:07576560

Notice is hereby given that the Share Certificates(s) for the under mentioned 
Members of BHAVANI JYOT TOWER Co-Operative Housing Society Limited ("the 
Society"), have been Lost/misplaced and the member(s) of the said Share 
Certific;rtehveappliedtotheSocietytoissueduplica:teShareCertificate(s). 

S# I Unit# I Standing In th■ name of Shar1C1rllflcat1 
SCNo From Ta 

1 I 419 I SwamavatiP.Shetty& 
Prakash R.Shetty 

I 79 I 391 I 395 

any Pilrso!Vs having any Righl/tilleJlrrteresVClaim'Objeclion or Demand of any 
nature whatsoever aganist issue of Duplicate Share Certificate may sent his 
Objection in Writing to the Societywithil 15 Days from the date of Publication to his 
NoticealfollowingAddress:-

Sd/
(Secrettry) 

BHAYANI JYOT TOWER Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Lid., 
Place: Mumbai Reg. No. TN.A,l(TNA)/1,SG(TC)/17067/2005-6 
Date: 18/10/2022 Chandan Park, Bhayander East, Thane, Maharashtra 401105 

heubadi 
1<:o'f~¥,,0~'' "-"~o,ot0,; 
~ t,.; 'fT'!;, 11?; ~.~ ~ . '7f1'f ~. 

iJPJl-~ ih:, ~. ffi ~ -¥00 \!ot. (+" J ·n \In"- ,coo; 
investor relations Jndia@c!ariant com 
wwwheubach.com 

(www.heubach.com) 
(www.bseindia.com) 

(www.nseindia.com) 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Publicis hereby informed that our 

clients MR. PUSH KAR BHATTACHARYA 
cmd MS. PRIYA BHATTACHARYA are 
releasingtheirrightsin favouroftheir 
mother MRS. APARNA BHATTACHARYA 
withrespecttothescheduledproperty 
after their father's demise. If anyone 
has any right, title, interest, claims 
regarding sale, gift, lease, heirship, 
possession or otherwise in respect of 
theaforesaidproperty,thesameshould 
beknowninwritingtotheundersigned 
at the address mentioned below with 
the documentary Proof within 14 days 
from the date hereof, failing which it 
shallbeconstruedthatsuchclaimsif 
any,havebeenwaivedandabandoned. 

SCHEDULED PROPERTY 
Flat No. 1602A, Wing NAN, 16th Floor 
along with one parking space bearing 
no. BA-OS in Athene A, B Co-operative 
HousingSocietyLimitedlyingandbeing 
at Lodha Paradise, Next to Eastern 
Express Highway, Majiwada, Thane -
400601, ad measuring 507 sq. ft. 
(Carpet Area), Village Majiwada, Taluka 
andOistrictThane. 

SD/-
Adv. T1nvi D Kot1k 

108, B Wing, Pa ram Tower, Next to 
Sai Pram1y Hotel, Teen H.ith Nakil, 

Thane West- 400604 
MOB: 9107381381 

Place: Thane Date: 18-10-2022 

::e:~iHaf;:;: 
31@" 31@" fflil ffiQ) '56 ui:ft3IT, ~ 
23000560 -a, ~ Rl%f fc«frat 
~ ?IT<i?f ~. ~ cterar ;l, 

:'~1,J\1~":"f! 
:i~r~ 
cl>?"fflm~t3i'ra.ima1m"Qi:IT 
cfeittl@tsos,~?IT<.<f~, 
~an;t 507, ~1F'1fl"ciPR, ~<iPI?, 
~~ ~-400065, ~-

""""' ~:~ ~:18/10/2022 

This is to infurm to public in large that, I 
MR. RAKESH TECKCHANDANI. em 
prosent lawful Qwn,:,r and Poss,:,sor of 
Office No: 02, in D. N. NAGAR DEEP 
CO-OP. HSG. SOC. LTD., D. N. Nager, 
Vibhag- 1, Oil. J. P. Road, Andhgri 
(W,:,st), Mumbai- 400058,THAT original 
Shere Ceriilicnte benling No: 189, for 5 
fully paid up shares of Ra. 511/- each of 

Distinctive Nos. from 906 to 910, of said 
OfficeNo:02,has bHnlost/mi1placedin 
transijand N. C. has bHn lodged toklcal 
police station. If anybody found please 
forwarll aama to ma. If anybody having 
claim over said Olllca/ Share please 
oomeforwarlJwijhl,:,galdooomentswithin 
7 days of publication of this notice. 
Otherwise society 11 free to Issue 
Duplicate Certificate ..,. 

RAKESH TECKCHANDANI 
Place:Mumbai Date: 18110/2022 

PUBUCNOTICE 
Public is hereby informed that our 

clients MR. PUSH KAR BHATTACHARYA 
and MS. PRIYA BHATTACHARYA are 
releasing their rights in favour of their 
mother MRS. APARNA BHATTACHARYA 
withrespecttothescheduledproperty 
after their father's demise. If anyone 
has any right, title, interest, claims 
regarding ~ale, gift, lease, heirship, 
possession or otherwise in respect of 
theafores.aidproperty,thesameshould 
beknownlnwrltlngtotheunderslgned 
at the address mentioned below with 
the documentary Proof within 14 days 
fromth,:,d ,1tehereof,failingwhlchlt 
shallbeconstruedthatsuchclaimsif 
any,havebeenwaivedandabandoned. 

SCHEDULED PROPERTY 
Flat No. 203, Wing NAN, 2nd Floor in 
Evening Star Co-operative Housing 
Society lying and being at Plot No. 20, 
Raheja Vihar situate at Plot No. B, 
ad measuring 407 sq. ft. (C.arpet Area), 
bearing CTS No.119 F/1A, VlllageTungwa, 
TalukaAndheriinGreatereombaywithin 
the Registration District and sub-district 
ofBombayCityandBombaySuburban. 

SD/-
Adv. T1nvi D Kol:ilk 

108, B Wing, Param Tower, Ne,ct to 
Sai Pranay Hotel, Teen Hath Naka, 

Thane West- 400604 
MOB: 91073B1381 

Place: Thane Date: 18-10-2022 

1=!9~,I_~§!~ 

Public Notice 
This i& to infocm the public at large that my client MR. RITESH MOHAN 

~~~~~~:.?.:Sq~::.,1=,1?nalBY!!'.~~~:!~~!2~1~~~n~ 
&tate , in the ~ociety knowu rui 'Tinunal Industrial Premfae.s Co-op. Soc. Ltd.", 
situated w; S.Y. Road, Gon:gaon (West), Mumbai- 400 104., ("the said Unit") 
along with S~ Certificate No. 3 having Five fully paid up shares ofRll. SO/
each bearing distinctive numbers from 21 to 30 (both inclusive) ("th,:, said 
Shares'')fromMR.RAMESHV.PANCHAL("thepresentSeller'')therein. 
It i$ further infurmed to my client by the ~t Seller that below Original 
Agrec,menW have bero lost and misplaced by the present Seller and not traceable 
afterdueanddiligentsearchi.e . 
i) Allotment Letter/Agreement executed between Builder and Smt. Kamlabai 
DwarkadasSaraf(AI!ottee!Purchaser). 
ii)Origina\Agreementfol"Sa\edated 12th October, 1987 executed betweenSmt. 
Kamlabai DwarkadM Saraf (Vendor) and M/$. Everest Rolling Shutter 
Manu:fitcturingCo. {Purchaser). 
Any Person/Fimmcial Institution/Bank/Govt. Body having any claim to the 
abovementioned ~aid Unit either by way of Sale, Mortgage, Charge, Lien, 
Exchange, Gift. Trust, R,:,lease, Easement or by way of legal heirship, 
succession, administration etc., or in any other manner whatsoever is/are 
requiredtom~the&ame knownattheOflice ofthe undersipedAdv. ViteshR. 
Bhoir .situated at Shop No. 10, Suruj Bali Niwa:., Station Road, Opp. PraMlant 
Hotel Lane, Goregw n (West), Mumbai - 400 104., in writing with proofthered 
within (15) days from the date of publicatioo of this notice, failing which, the 
exclusive tit!,:, and the ownership rights with respect to the Unit shall be 
effectively transferred by my client by way of registered documents without any 
reference to such claims and the &a.me if any, shall be considered M duly waived. 

Sd/-
Place: Mumbai Vitesh R. Bhoir 
Date: 18/10/2022 (Advocate for PurchMer) 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Thi& i3 to infonn the public at large that my client 1) MR. SURENDRA 
SHRINIVAS PAI and 2) MRS. NIRMALASURENDRAPAI are intending to 
purchase Flat No. B-21, 2nd Floor, arlm. area about 800 Sq. Fts. Carpet, 
Building B, known as "Shri Gajanan UIS Ltd.", situated at Lt. Dilip Gupte 
Road, Mahim (We~t), Mumbai- 400 016., ("the said Flat") from MR. DILIP 
GURUDATH KALTHOD (The Present Seller) and 1) MR. VIKRAM G. 
KALTHOD and 2) MRS. DEVYANI JAGDISH PRABHU (The Present 
Confirming Parties). The said Flat was originally allotted to MR. GURUDA1H 
GANAPATHKALTHOD andMRS.LALlTAGURUDATHKALTHOD.They 
were al~ holding Share Certificate No.'s 7U and 127 in their joint names. The 
said MRS. LAUTA GURUDATH KALTHOD expired on 24/07/1995 and 
MR. GURUDA1H GANAPA1H KALTHOD also ,:,xpired on 28/11J2005 and 
they were absolute 100% joint own= (i.e. 50:50 owners) in ~ spect of the 
aforuaid Flat leaving behind their two Son~ i.e . MR. DIUP GURUDATH 
KALTHOD and MR. VIKRAM GURUDATH KALTHOD and one Married 
Daughter MRS. DEYYANIJAGDISH PRABHU 113 their only legal heir3 and 
representatives. Any person/financial Institution/Bank baving any claim to the 
abovementioned said Flat either by way of Sale, Mortgage, Charge, Lien, 
Exchange, Gift, Trust, ReleMe, Easement or by way of legal heirship, 
succession, admini~tration etc., or in any other manner whatsoever Ware 
required to make the ~ame known at the flat of the undersigned Adv. Yitesh R. 
Bhoir situated at Shop No. tu, Suraj Bali NiWllll, Station Road, Opp. Prashant 
Hotel Lane, Goregoon {W,:,st).Mumbai-400 104., in writing with proof thereof 
within (15) days from the date of publication of this notice, failing which. the 
exclusive title and the ownership rights with respect to the flat shall be 
effectively tramfenW to my client by way of registered documents without any 
reference to such claims and the ~ameif any, shall be con~idered rua duly waived. 

Sd/-
Place : Mumbai Vit,:,sh R. Bhoir 
Date: 18/10/2022 AdvocateforPurchasers 

------------------------

£ 
1/i!;taG LIFE SCIENCES 

M -RPG Company 

~MTfq;~~ 

www.rpglifesciences.com info@rpglifesciences.com 

{www.rpglifesciences.com) 

Mr. Rohilkumar Sairi, a member of the Shanti 
Saurabh CHS Ltd. having addrws at Mira 
Bhayander Road, Near Fly{lver, Mira Road 
(E), Dist:ThaneaOOholdingFlatNo.306, in 
Iha society, died on 01/04/2019 without 
making any nominatioo. 
Thesocietyhereby i'witesclaimsao~edions 
from tilt heir a hllirs a o1htr claimants/ 
o~eciora~llciors to the transfilrcithe 
saidsharesandinterest. ofthedeceased 
memtler in thecalital/propertyoflhesociety 
within a period of 14 days from the pubEcation 
oflhisnotice,wilhco~esofsuchdocummts 
andotharproofsinsuppatofhis/herl'lheir 
claims/00j9Clions fa the lmnsfer d shafBS 
and interest d theJJeceasetJ member in the 
ca~tal/propaty of the society. W no claims/ 
objections are recei~ed within the ~riod 
~edabova.thesocietyshallbelreeto 
Oeal with the shares and interest of the 
Oeceaseo member in the capital/property of 
Iha society in such manner as is provided 
under the Bye-Laws of the society. The 
claims/objections, if any, recei~ed by the 
societyfortransferafshare and illterast of 
lhe decessedmember inthe capitaVproperty 
ofthesocielyshallbedealtwithinthe 
mamerprovided uOOarlhe bye laws of the 
society.Acapyoftheregistered Bye Laws ri 
the society is a~aila~e for inspection by the 
claimants/objectors, in the office of the 
society/withlh,:,secretaryoflh,:,sociely 
Delw€en6 ~ to6 ~ from the dated 
pubEcationoflhenolicetillhedate ofexpiry 

{www.bseindia.com) (www.nseindia.com) 

ofilsperiod 
Forandonbehalfof 

Shanti Saurabh CHS Ltd. 
Place: Mira Road East, Thane Sdl-
Dale-18/10/2022 Hon Sec 

• 
NOTICE lo h.,,...by given to the pubic at large thaL und.,, the lns1rucllono of oor cll.,nL we are 
lnveotlgetl ng the r1ghl. title and lnte~ VlnNlll11lldcon Private Limited, a oomp11.nydeemed 
, xioting und" the pro,,ioiorio oftt1' Com~'9 Act. 2013. hll.-.ing CIN: U45209MH2016PTC 
288149 and h•Ying ..-gist.red otric.- tit 1. Ground Floor. ~ i Kru pa Apartment. Opp. 
An"-nd,._,,t,.._..,m, B c ... bin, Than• 400802 rcomp,my") to th• d8vtliopmo,nt right$ "-nd frN sa.1• 
fioor si,ac11ind11.><l<klvulopm"ntpotootia.l sa.nciiorn1dinr9S~cfthe land mor11p,1rticularty 
duocribedin1h.oSchadulelhuruurKklrwritt&n('Land"~ 
:~.:.=~I= th"-t the L"-nd is own,.; by the Govemmait cf MWla....shtra and was a 

We Ll'1demll.nd that NagraJ SRA Cooperative Houolng Society Limited ("""lety of the olum 
d,..1111'1) hH •~cutad 11. K11.ram11.m• Dat.d 20 May 2017 for appointing the Comp•ny to 
d,-,.1op th• Land 11.nd fcr1h" that Iha Slum Rehabilitation Autholity rsRA•J hu grentad illl 

~;;.,~1 ~= .. ":7nt: ~~~~"E':e.00=~:;~ ::-: :00!:m~: ~ = 
4 F"l>ruary 2021 in r11opect oflhu r11d..,,.,lopment of the Land 1her11by permitting the Company 
todeveloptheland in acccrdancewilhlheprovisioos cfRegulalion33(10)cf1heDevelopment 
Conlrol 8nd Pl11.nnlng Regulattono, 2034 ("DCPR') 
The ComJ)llr1y Intends to mortgage Its development rights In reopectollhe Land which lnleraila 
ilclude 1heun$OIQuni\9 tob, oompliHdinlha build~ • klt.. con.tructedusi ng1h•tre• • I• 
fioor"P'lc•indu('Un1oldUnibi"J • ndCllla!a • chary•on tha lllC01i""bl .. lrt>mth• "'l• of ..i l 
tha UnooldUrits andthaunits .._g,..,, dtot..ocld in lh• ;dor- id ooi idingo in f.lvoo rofoorcli• rit 
orit• norni nau fcrlhepurpo5111;of •&curing lh" finarn:iat fllcil itytobe availedbyth"Company 
~::u:e~=!.,~h" dllhlil• of lhu Unootd Unit• are more parlicularty H I out in Schedule II 

Allperoons having11.nycilllm an,j/or dem11.nd 11.ndlorobJectlonaglllnstluponllnrespectof1he 
rlght/tllle/lntereotcfCornpanytounderteke devetopmer,tofthe Landor ln lheUnlto oronlhe 
r11cei-,.bl'9 rrom th• sal• of the Unit$ lh•r11cf by way cf inh, litanc.. mortg11.ga. mortgaga by 
d•pooij cf title d.-ds, ancumbranc,;,, sala, ag....,m, nt for ,;;al•. tranofar . .,.,.;g001a11t. in,;,. 
1Ubl•a1•, icenH , oub~ic,;,n••• li•n, ch,1rge, truot, maintenance, HHTIJent, gift, ~-p9ndu~, 
w«:h11nge. •h"-"'· b<lneliciary/ie•, poo......ion, ral&"-•e. ruhnquiohllKllll. pertition. ~ •" of 
attorney, Wil , bequest, Fst, tenancy, development rights, lamly alT"-l'lgement I setltemait, 
poooesslon. 11.!otment.ord..-ordeoree of anycaurt. sfatutoryora<11ud10!1.tlng eulhortty or by 
wa-;ofenyother method orotherwtoe how,oever("Cl•lms"),""' hereby required to mal<e lhe 
Mme known in writing to Khllillln & Co. Ad.ocetM. at on, W<lrld C.ntre. 13th Floor. To ... , 
1C. 841 San-ti Ba,,.rtMar\l. MumPll.i -400 013 aloo with • copyaddr.,...IOd over •mail at 
mumtiai@kh"-itanco.com (marked to Iha attantion cf Mr De,,.nd"' DKhmukh and Mo Ni r>li i 
Shah) "-klrlg with wpi"• of """""""'Y oupporting dowmooto, within 14 (fourtN n) dllya frt>m 
thed11.t ... of pu blicatiooherecf, flli ling wtid1 f wouldt>edeemedlh"1nc suchct•ims,righttitle, 
eolllt. orlnterest exlstand111.me 1h11.l be treatede1wlllvedor 11.b11.ndcned11.ndlornctblnd ing 
upon the Company 11.ndlor our dlent and It wouid be deemed that (I) the development rights of 
tha Comp11.nyto r11-<1, v, loptheland and(i)thatre,sal, prumioas {oomplisingof1h• Un!lold 
Units andunitoagreedtobe90ld)and{iii)to1heraoeiv"-bleslromlh.e""la oftheUnoold Unltl 
andlhe unlt111.greedto be ook:t ls vand and suD!llsltng, cie11.r, markelable 11.ndft"ee from 
encumbrance/s 11.nd If mortgaged to our dlent our dlent wtll hrave a vand mortgage on the 

~•::,:~!hti'..~a:•~,r': ~n: dl~: w":di:: :::;:~=.,~nd,..,~v:i:; : ~ ::,lh~ 
tha unitsagraedtot..SDldwithout ralarenc,;, to ouch ct"-"11•,andtha Claims,ff "-nY, of•u<tl 
P"'""" "h"-llb., tru..tllda•Wllivad ilndnotbindingoncurdKlnt 

8CHEDULE(Duocriptiooofthe !antjj 
Alllhat piece and parcel of land admeaouring 1,726.50 ,qu"-re meters oearing CTS No 1{p11rt) 
cfVllll,geGhatkopar. Tlllukl!Kurl11., Dtstrto!Mumbal Suburllfln. ollu11.ted !It Nagb11.ba Negar. '"N'" 
Werd,Ghe.tkop11.rWeot. Mi.moal 400079and bounded n under: 
On and towardo South : The Ch...-.:11 of F'<:lw..i I Kailu h Industrial EHte 

:KofukuPowaiCommercial8uilding 
:Kll.ilashlndustri, IEstat, 
:PcW"-i Vikh roli linkRc"-d/Hiran"'1<l"-ni LinkRoad 

"'' "" "" H 1to2 111 
100 1103 111 
101 1904 11il 
102 1to5 111 
103 1toli 19 
104 2001 20 

2002 20 
1011 2003 20 
107 21104 20 
108 2005 20 
109 2001 20 

211 21 
111 2102 21 

" 113 210,4 21 

" 115 2101 21 
116 2201 22 

' " 1111 2203 22 
119 220,4 22 
120 2205 22 
121 2206 

124R-2103 
125R-21Q.4 
121R-210S 
127R-2101 
12,SR-2201 
129 R-2202 
130R-2203 
131R-2204 
132R-220S 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 18/10l'2022 

SCHEDU LE 11/D•ta~•oltht Un.old lJnits) 

37.07 
l!i.93 
40.01 
53.111 

"-" 37.51 
37.07 
35.93 
40.01 
53.99 ..... 
37.51 
37.0 
35.93 
-411.01 
53.H ..... 

"-" 37.51 

"" "·" ,,., 
29.11 
211.li1 
29.11 

"·" "·" 

511.15 
392.02 

"30.17 

" 392.02 
443.76 
31U2 
3Ml.75 
430.li7 
392.02 
403.711 
399.02 

403.711 
399.02 

403.711 
399.02 
3Ml.75 
"30.17 
511.15 
392.02 
403.711 
3111.02 

403.711 ., 
3Ml.5 

,, 
282.00 
443.76 
399.02 
3Ml.75 
"3Q.li7 
511.15 
392.02 
403.711 
399.02 
3Ml.5 
430.17 
511.1!1 
392.02 
403.76 
399.02 
3Ml.75 
430.li7 
511.15 
392.02 
403.76 
399.02 
316.75 
"30.17 
511.15 
392.02 

312.02 
403.76 
319.26 
319.26 
315.39 
31 11.72 
3111.72 
318.72 
31Q.26 
31g.26 
3Hl.39 
318.72 
3111.12 

56,337.48 
ForKhaitan&.Co. 

Sdl- Dr,andra Duhmukh (Partner) 


